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CHAPTER t
Liro'us Wakl been farming It for going

chi tWMfty-fiv- e years. Dy conspicuous
siTVlooJn the war tie 'had risen from the
rU'iilis to lih office of ih-ii- t lleutwartt,
0.11 HUte're never was a doubt In his miind
Wit 11 hte wUir 'had 'held out Ions enough
lie wou?d shave ibeen. a colonel. As U
via 'lis was ailed captain 'by all his
i:i4gihlN, some of whimn 'had also dome
yiiiJi'.ii'.'ic atwive during aha stormy

CJjnu'S-o- ilia rebellion.
When .ifAca v UnOiired. Ludin wis

!fcJ. grown muflor while he was absent;
very eot'ii Uvc to fl ciuwnjnU uud
rcwttrJeavd, wrd 'ho developed
a viUlBr.'t iacle of the wesli.'i'n fever. So
he e'a'id gcod-b- y to the homestead onto
lAiy aad d westward. Ittuiiriinis
SoW.t tow pmrclhused. uion rcasonaUe
terms. . lUirm of two humlrfU acre s, and
Vbfa lite rpicvcctled tilt once to till hi the
enoBt wr'i'iovf d 4'a'iion. The place was
o'bout five tnl.hva fiom 'the h'amlut of
'KVaCnle Il-wc- ; tvis nearest wiigh-bw-

were the HcaL-tfoyA-, Old man ltnasley
was (mil of the pioneers In Iowa; 'he wad
fccon elected to ivhe legislature three

"Don't Go Out After Dark or You'll Get
Stabbed--"

wrcewsirve .terms; toad run, .for congress
and ton 'beaten, and. 'H In all, he was
n't irhe 'MuTe of which we speak, full of
years and of ronois. Lucius married

he old 'Triton's 'second Per, Su-in, a.

ikely virgin 'With, itfraib rin'gltts end a
litltoua comprex'ron. Hot U'oiwry con-

sisted of a U of ihouse linen cud
a,irirtltcd cow.

Q'VuiMnve smflfcfl upon Lucius. Crops
were good and market prices for grain
were fair. ln shoit, 'the yviunii cou'plo
fPare'd no tpro.sptuously Uihnt S'ho secor.il
Bummer of their wedded Hfo theyc were
n'bte 'to buy a .buggy 'to n:do to town in
o-- Sinid'ay's 'amd emi GtUwr ccc.Tsi:r3. In
due Ifiime. itloo, LucIik was o;.ub!cd to
nl JId Itoitflie number of 'bis banr.is, ri.wblin
O'r.Hars, tun'J iia nuii-l-t tove biT-n- ; t'r
when t'h'e apvinirs lV;r the hot-- iro:wai
hmtory of It'he oowaty tsvme olo.n.T tie
BUbsorJoed for five ccip nwl paid rx-tt-

ifor iWaving ibis iraiua jt put in tiii
lmk. ,

Onu T.iy w.'jp'lvbar ni:gijr!n'3 drove by.
iLAiolus 'haiJlou'd 'him l asked fci'ra
Aiha't wtas RVNlmw otv up a t tKwn..

'th'ait 'Mere was Tivti!iln.!r m:Y
umlepg k rows 'Hh'ait Konw of flie boy 3 Wf re
ttalk'i'npr a'bout orw.i.n'i7.ii!iff a prand nrnry

t)Oi.:t; ithy ih'ad lcd I it--d to ihn.ve an Ir.'for-in- al

mcitilnw Wut'urd'ay 'nil pr5it to dli.wu
Who praotilcalbility ot tlnw tfcivome. Tibia
nvws plwairturlt m ws ito Jjuclus. The onu
t'hfing tli'Jlt IakIus Dined for was asm'
pia'tinrn wiltih U'he ciyj, and by "the
Jjoya" he near.'t Otis we moa'n) t'h'e is

tnmn. Hto lh eorvioe in ithe w!air
for Hh uiuiio'n. 'IviKihis phietl for tv

liailk over o!d it!5me,'to recounit
the prodigies he had performed In valor,
iwvd to revtmv In itihe ompnmiUmshl'p of
IctTidirad wnila vara old-tim- e wpirit amd
cn)hiustllaBm.

Uipoin t'he farVnwJrjff iPaituil.'Uv n'sH.
Wherefore. iTjuctus ihUtethed up tihe 'busiry

irtl wenit 'to 'tonrn. Tho meeitin'g iiaa
Sileld In Mre room of ifiilinrms' sen'twl
Wtore. Tlhr were only nllne of the ibovs
tlhiemei, but dthecw nid they would din
tttxe posit soon aa the orgamilzalon was
comipleHed. 610 iphe post waa orfj'an'izpd
wmd sreait emltihuwJasm. and It was
known to Che world as Corporal Tan'mrJ)0, Nkv 198, O. A. K.,W,Mri their lirrt
lnonlelJ Ithe cnemrbera of tfhe 'post boushta Has-- , a metodeon, uml a dozen copl
of "I'atriotlte 'Songs for Male VoIjcs."
This was all ifhe pqulpmertt needful.

iPora nuni'berof years' the Institutionprospered; to 1e more cxi'Udt, for the)fj'lod of six years Corporal TanPTpot, Nb. 193, O. A. It., electd every off-
icial in ate county, ami t came 'to be
wuspleloned ctWalt iivlody had a show inIJayorwt conivty ipoWpics unless wn a
mem'ber of 'ttot Gitand Army of thepott. IJut In theyear o ISSt .line 'tlrta-- wave of

!i'vH ftcrrvto reform isiilrufk llayonVlt
coiMi'ly very Oiard. - A youiisr laiwyer,
who litad come to Iowa, only two years
before from the east, announced In. the
IXnnooia'tilo weakly il'hfit Hie was a mug-
wump, amd he tirvvOtod oJl ihrnicst c'it'l-se-

to to tOite piwiifle'aiJi.311 of .na- -

ALIVE AND WELL

After a Dangerous Experience

Ona of. the Multitude of People Who
Hav Ecn Speadily and Perma-
nently Cured by Munyon's Reme- -

' diet Telia Hia Story.

Mr. Charles W. Godfrey, of
S. J., aaya: "I was unableto wcrk for even 'half a. day for a

Ions tUYi because of kidney trouble.
What I hav suffered durins that time
no one but myself knows.-- - Living was
e prolonged torment, and become mora
unendurable every day. I tried every
remedy that wo fcuggested, and Iarjght fha beat medical advice,- - but

could not obtain any benefit. The a;

aald I had Brlghfs Dlwase
.nd my ca3e was pronounced helpless,

finally In despair, I went fo
Munyon. Philadelphia, and bejean

ureatmemt under .the eminent special
Jst there. After taking IMU'NYON'S
KICXBY CUIUS a short time I beean
to Improve,' and am now thoroughly
cured of my trouble. I cau-cerfor- my
work properly without fatigue. I shall

, always remember Munyon with, grati-
tude." . ;, ... j u " t s

Munyon' 3 K'irr.ortipathlc Home Rem-
edy txinrptt-ny- , of Philadelphia, puta up
pcclflca lot almost every d.seaoe. fc'o

prompt and ;fnclent are Aheir
that anv person may ba

ourod without tbe erpense of v doctor
bill. i Tho remedies are mostly 25 cents

fcottlo, and may be had from any
orujTKl&t. If you wish advice write to
Pr--fno-r Munyon, 1J06 Arcii atreet.
flJWdrtfliiu. and to will advise you

y latter regarding your ailment tnt
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Irving Bachelor.)

t?ocuU "pOiStlos. TH'is singularly hard
fined nan 'Inianed obtiquy uiion
t'he Oramd .Tmy of the Republic nr.d
iiirn-e- t'.ie viti-- s ox t'he county to
IX'cm tCitCr Cr.tcircists frcm the clutcheo
c.f a ii'siar 'Uh'ait s.ius'ijt mailrjtensi'nee at

ih pJW'ic expuras;. tjlnrply by paradlns
l.ie ur.ir.wly nml maintitn rem

'.'.imutol'tlcs of a war t'hat had been
onded ycaiis. The sickening re--
suit of !:i..0s laci.Ui lijon' was hs.t h vat

rs of Uaiyan'jt county declderr, by
lut-g- -j 3r.ajmi.ky. to suffer t'ive festcrlns
wtund's if il'.-.- ch'M wair to "hcuil; in
funcr wcciJs. Km pat':0;i:s were icno.
nxr.ixiUif y vet'ed ovt of cfllce ar.d o t

of yftuirj.Vf "and wihoOly unmeritoitoUB
ci. villain iWfTe

Tiii 'fouir ytara adcrni:?' ration of tttc
c':i:l fiemtico reifarm pivsCdant, tnvolv
tn.? a'.i !i: d.l.S t'lr? dtso.cn'atry dim'lnu
K? v i.lh' pira;0"in Toll, was a moft
prlcvou? blo-- to Corporal Taniner posit,
No. 193. CI. tA. It. Isi atl Hotchliisa. win)
(.'.l.iUxi: cm arm In afhrarihln.;? machine.
l.i id KK'tH indf mr.i'ity on account of
taea of ihfv.uiT.'.? reuitiinir from slecpiH;
ciJt ''m u"vj iia'in dun-in- s itOie enins'ular
ci:n:';,ti.3.n. A ipaitnici;l'C consress ln
dviwjd tihCa pjpr:l'calI'io:is lut the mens--

'3'Pi ipni.silil.fnpr cltrht 'hundred do).
lnr to Israel's credit was vetoed by the
u.riftai.'w i'li-Odiin- t en t'he Rroumls t'hialt
i;w lui?l filca cif il.h'j t.Ij:! i;or.'xl moteiorO'

Ivr'icul 'iniifau in. ilenUii.l tmtit no tcijn
S.Li'1'ait ulll 'fiaSkin c'iurini7 Jlae fn'tire peniod
f (the a. iunrji.i.;i;irn. In va .in

i or.KJfitiman frm IigniKl'a c'Jisti'ict in
tii3M 5ii.xi.tt ti.As ur.u'.R'bteous aiet; vn

vaiin cli i CcipjkkuiI TUr,ir.L.ir poL't,, No. 193,

O. A. II., ti. :rr.u; ily call upta 'Xie unfec'l-i'.i'.- X

ctu-iUtm- rjo ireslrk It was oil too
utrparcut Uhclt Corporal Tanner post,
No. 193, . 'A. .. lhaiJ todl Its crip.

Aa If to am. alixudy dls- -
tiret.nfr ccwdiWaa of affaii. Simirs

fto.r burnwd up one n'iKht, and
t'he prapf'ty of dive Compou-n- l Tanmr
roat (iiiirludi:'n'jrltv.eir.lty-fou- r Chaiirs, one
line taibr?, one copy of "Hardee a Tac
tbo" one fins. Uwo kwose-n- e laimps. one
tmelo'ileon and dion patriotic pans
books) fell 'a prey to t'he remorseless
tlamof'; r.o 'IniUita'nice. All t.hialt wiaia
paved was a case of canned peaches,
and they belonged to Slmms.

In t'WIa 'int criltlioal finerRciniey Tay
clus rarae to t'he rescue. "I aim. by (he
U'.in rntss or roiitunv," rjisd 'he, "enabled
to d somcwfibit fcr I'.lhis nrtblo cause.
I bufJld a buHdln'ir for Corporal Tan
f.Lir pat o.nirl p 't'he toll In tihe upinir

ry to Vive inost lr iiermanon-- ooeu-I'cinc- y,

omly mho rer.tials d.--

l'lvcd two ei:erc3 'In t'he lowrir
ii ri'.-y.- " 1KSs u;t Rcir.eN-us-

, Ir.dved. T'he
bUiltfirisr mr.ii a fcir.Klwme omr.f brick
cc Eii'.r.-'l.t'J- fi'.un CUK-i-r JtaipiJ'j devld
f,c.i :uij.8'.i.iij. o l.ueius wore

'inl .it i.'lia mxn i'.:s:ular nimu-iMTti- f

Kite pcntiTjatOww'jrt rtjar.
n.'-- n of O.j? 1.0 ifte T.aliion'ail
icii3wimi I.. 'Ji.ue ctihtur dtv.-at- wa
yv.:M iiu-.i- .t lujuor; tKualt tad L&d cat
A'r.i'i.'iii'a'm.

'ii:.ii wi.-- .i iXi'o t.i T ''r.i.iii Lucius
lor.i; owi'd. "In liiwoni't cfuniiy.'
flu l.iij to 'lilmiT.'.i.. 4.ic yoW'itr lx-- s

V3.W, by a :r.i.; iX'Jucit d.'C'H-'-e of pfr
veiun lu.Jiti.r tx:.t.o tlvsicpute. KI
v.'ivnw It i! oi'h'.'rwiw.' I go to tR
H C'r.i:i;':rti-rr'.-:r.i- ' Rkiw th'? ?d

C!v tCd be tonored as
a vtUi;m it'Kcr, nvA .ivitumn Oiome en--
eori3iJ acil 1' .lnattititiale-jd.-

Poswi 'b(l:ir t.bo ithoupht of Wis
cr.Mr.iy. a.ivl lit was o:iiy aiftcr Oie

J.inl rircm-i'i.-'j- t; ibiilnfi- - tihem eamdtWinR
11 ;x ltvs bccaime ireoonc led to
l.w ipr.irturv

"T tm't R'l ouit laiflrr d'.vrk or vou'll rrlt
fi.wvmju," wre isupa'n's last words
"MIir..;'i Ci?ty CjIIm arc iba,d. I

"Way en u,l!Ji Wave you raised h'o
pi'ico of Click ti'.isV" asked Lucius of t'he
ti.c.i ..i in

"Wij .to IJj eia.Id the agemlt.
ii iviair nn 'iiayu tias given every

"lla Can't Go, for Mother Took Off Ills
Wooden Lou and Locked It tp."

tT.ftr.13r tvn liipWaTd itcnidemcy, you know."
Lmtiiua il'Mn't know, but he euppoBd

Ot voai clil ria'hlt.
OujiVniesly pnouEli, the other dclrsultie.,

J.tVliC iH'jmk Xlukt-T- , did noit show up oit
tihe 1'aiilw-a- y ff liiait Son : .but presently
Ifuink'a oldest girl (she 'had paJ tlue
tyew ared lnnfr yaller hair) came mopins
aiicing. 'Ul' itihtr aClowa mhiait father ain'tgain,," eali'd Mv? c'ij'l.

"AiinU jroiln' ?" twho's'd irtic.his.
X'iw, matihcr wcm'it let him," said

tho sM.
Iviioius Was very much dUappoInted,

urtV he niias mad, too.
"If I was Il'aink I'd go anyhow," eatd

X'lciua. ,
- .

"Hut he'lca'n'1t,,, remonsit.raitc-- the frlrJ,
"fr trmtter'e took off 'his 'leg 'nd locked
Ot tip."

. ClHAIPTEiR IT,,
So (LuciiuL! Ihcd to .pui-u- e Ms Joiuir-n'-

olc.ir'. Tihe tnaiin waa orbwded. Lucius
finally, Trawcvcr, founid la. seat bealde a
grim "twit '.' n'teiTtc-citwa- l --ilooklng payengcr

the nnokilnv; oair. The of
';!h cnir went As Wight cam a
ci-.- i Utrwe was T9uar.1c ersH'IniK am around.
LiroiJj itrifd anie of the windows,
4.T.it I'Jiie I'a'an of uhe prEviou Liay had
awAWed Ot iar,i.--l H (TOck fast.

"I woc.iJt.r," fM luolnis to hi gnlm
hull Cmltei'citiu'ail-ISakiin- H: fellow-travel- er,

"I wonder fwihiail tr.altca tihe air bo e.'ose
ti';r.-.ii.ur?-

Ti. ICxIu queiry t5iie cMier answered y:

"I or.nr. MxJt ecmvs ger.tlfman
h'jisr au'w"c!.1 a 'lt t."

Ttoiytfxrxxii ft'ai.lt mlniutcs for break- -
fai.it rwjft lrc-i-in- i.T. Tiawmenu was pod'a
f.iiijk'oro arji TK'.pe'.--Fauc- ei When Lu- -
ckta aqb tr.tod tiipij:ys-eve;nlty-flv- cenit-- s

far KfXn ri:cLrJjilr.i.wi.vt tot expoBtulattd.
"Vf.tlt 3 jl Jii cxipecit fcr fievcrjtv-nv- e

ocr.ih-.?-" tSeiTrliir.UdJ V.13 twlloua money
tih'jrei.Toirv-t- t Oiie .1xir;;"tnra;p:n roup and
Iccrx? i&V - ' "

JjU'ti'iuu iM:cn'l c.Cie fmoking ear,
to fl.nl- y.M his abrenve

l.va at'Jit Waii brta riikcay a lady wlh
l':-.- e iii iJr.m-.il- . iincr riie 'net one hundredtiol ';xty ir.ii7?8 Lucius ftood up. buy-ff.C- T

nr ijlre l.imlin boy every fthne
cn'jciKpirlin'n'a praon. came along.

I t waa a J.ru:ury, wt'a.ry wi'ile, but Lu-i(r- 3

wan ncit ory Hlhicjt tve come. "I
ttrxtti tt'ttecl3y e imore trnsun repafd,"
tt.oiit ihe . .

Tre fFi?niniai:ilm-- was lenrlied b fcrttErrj' etity ia hot Bn. i:w mkklte of m
AtKtist wOxuxB.--- - Luchia' pajier eoi- -
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lor (Tell off juM as be dtefvped) from the
inaav. 'Ax ce 6ougfJt to ciliow tus way
tlhiroug':i Uit? (tutn&ng 01 o'J he could
cot iicCn ithiiriktrg tww tiCce and cool it
was usiur the cute tr.aiite trece of a cer
tain Iowa home iot the bad in mind. For
eoroe reason or oUier bU oaj-pt- 't bag

to wcis'li a ton. "I must be aJi
worn oai." thous'ht Luclua "Well, no
wonder, for I didult s.t t wlnk'd elctp
O'.l T.iKTt."

Lcjolui trlT'd r.l!te lvaiiels, but couldn't
find a?ommicji;iI'jrn-- . He tieTan to feel
nervous and tiyfttri.-Wl- , because every
where h ncfJl se was conspi-cuousl-

ad, t?"d il.y JeKea'iis on tCie ard
biiUJincs to "He-war- of Pickporkris.'
A ras'ing tblret overcame .him aud he
e!eri:;d rr.to a place and
as Ken ror a e;:)K or water.

"We den't kctp a," su'Id tihe fa.t pro- -
fflet w or llace.

"Oon't kev'p 'it?" ecfliord Litclus.
"No; 'Id 'n't ihcalt'hy; there's Kerma n

It." tiaild t'he Ant proprietor. "Hut I can
.lt you t.ave a nice ccol beer for five

CfcTJt'i
An cxprefpm'331 asreed to take Lu

ciius to a pitiiaainit boarding hcuce for

vmmm

"Wouldn't Luelas Do Willins to Cash a
Check for Dollars?"

T:;'P aril' tn 4ml-ta- ir.ito fhn
iago Luclu-- i.pl-i- linilj cmat very bauly
oirc-os- s Kie fihouldcrs. Tiro bnardin
nnu-- wm3 in the suibunlis; the terms
were four d'olar a day In mdva'nce. Lu-cC- u

w.if agiicd 'i3 a cet in t'he room
over t?he kite'hen; the rooin was neither
isirjre ei'.--

r .roji'liy turnlsCicd. hut It was
WiMii: .t.-.t- we.re seven r:her rots In
f.ie ry m, ci:,J lit wan Ifhx? desire of the
rwpi'letor to put two men In each cot.
''Me my veterans?"
aijkc-- L;ielu3.

IXo. they sre brcwcTy employes,"
wan I'.'ire anewcr.

"They iha.l g.ivcn up tht'lr regular
rooims irempc.ir'irlly J:ii order to aecom- -
rr.i "d'.i'to the vhistors."

For suiipcr that nltrht he had rnld
bologna sausage in tho shell.
and dark bread with . aromatic
Pills in It. Then Lucius went
for a walk. A brass band was
paradynjr the street, 'discoursing lively
innw. 1 wonder w;uat patrlotie Qir
tiliait 1:," tihoupiit IyU'e.ius. "I've livid
ftWR upon- my Iowa farm teat I've
qi:ii;i- 'fv.irgoii'tc n the goai old scga wo
whKor3 u.xd to ting." lie arked a
nfang-- i r, and wo Cold ttat the bar.d
Winr--aiR'- a fvlrci'.'.c.n frcm "Krminie."
Luclua OJ;l T!-- .t kr.'-n- w'l.'jt i'h'ait 5r.a.r.-t- .

aiv-l'h- was to ask.
llVl i:- - iLrt-i- . us! H s,.:':l'-'- t nvm'triim

fl :r a. iTuiTJiaT face. bu!t toitld find nvne.
r f.vir.lliVr vcis feH upon t.Ca ears; the

ir.iJ l.'lie eptnriil.4 of 'the lb!?, hot
c'jy wax :5!)ir.'R to n:-m- lie had hoped
to r.ai'-e .) of Oh-- eloriauis
old 'wr.ir Cny:t iev.lve'1. ibut-tion-

IVnt .'.nr';l t'j kirow i.r.vat had even
tce'n a wear. T.vi ibamw playeUI lively
mi-.- ' i'Jj, tfc'j tcCcncn wihriilfd .'li liibrr and
'J ' fakilra pKed their
m ien ivivan: tveiry fjaima, and ewry- -

tiiire ifhire w.i a confuplon that
J In it ai'.l there .ras

no cit"i:n of or of cordla'ulty;
mil ws. 'buidjr.'tt'is, co'd, aelfith, sordid
bu!ij.T:i.-G.-

An orator iwos addrosj-Jini- a crowii at
a fOrctt f niintir; lie wore 'the honored
uin.t.l)ji'.'n, ifui; ibis rncech waa r.ot he

l 'i'ailk whilch Lucius yearned
to ih'C.iT. The oraitor was a oa ndiMaite
fiyr tErjma 1 f'al 'Poliiicl office; tils elo
quence burned Incense to his ambition.

A etMii-JST- aic?o.-4c- d Luelus civilly.
"yea arc o'ne of us?" 'ho nked.

"I aim a.n ci.1 roUKer," s'jiid Lucius.
"1 Whfwsfht u,i," cioOd' t'he , "I

01m 01:1 odd too. I am an nippM-ca::- it

for tlho txkU ofilce ct tAur Cr- -
3f am I eoiIiie.lt you as am eld

crimnado 'In to sisn 'my aiirtlnaiMon."
Of course Lucius complied with the re

quest. II t'igrwd 'forty-thre- o eimMar
appficatliur.is' thiat evening. '.

lAncr pMUrac iiiquiry Luolua nncw-ine- d

that one 'member of h!a old reel- -
men t h a 'I ceime to t'he c oram pment
had traveled fifteen hundred rmSka- to
mingle w.h the 'boyj and renew (X-a-r

(rid Tint? was Hill Merrill; l;o
used to fuller in 'Lucius' 'regrmen,'t.
Having acquired we'lK.h, ,he wa now a
candidate for nomiinau'lon to con,Trs
in his homo distrl-ct- He wanted to be
elected giund commander of t'he Grand
Army of the Hopublic thla time, re

that would 'help him to tet the
oongrc-sslona-l nonrlnatlon.

Lucius fared ill that n'Sght. Oh, but
t wni he:, art J 'brewers will
"Didn't I hear Diowlinir cill

night?" asked Luoius next mw n'i'ng.
"Like as no-- t you did." uld the land- -

Iwd. "The dog pound Is Ju.-- t tack of
tne nouse, nr.'--l I've noticed Chait at
tills season of the year tho poor creeters
'.a a wfully bcvh?rpd with Insomnia."

tic-ini- out upon the street Lucius saw
hgimdjamely-drese- d maiL who ap

peared to be weeping. The man
that he waa an olJ soldier from

Chicago. He shoved .Luoius a (clerani
laying: Oome ct or.ee; Muirw Is
woi'je." The BtrangcT'taid tha-- t ilumie
was hl-- or.'iy cauhter.

"If ho Is ejek. why don't vvu to
te-k- Lu'Clus. He fljied five

dii'tresscd fat-htr-

"I have La rely tiimc to catch 'the trui'n
ai it ls a.r.id I have 'hardly money
enough moniy In currc-nc- y to take mo
through," sobbed the poor fellow Then
he wondered (aiuelObly) ivhottier Lucius
would be willing to cash his check for
fifty dollars?

I reckon rn have to do $'J' ea3J Lu
cius, "a'U'hough H won't have mo much
tv.'.ir.-?- to run on f.l the ibank opens."

ur..nappy, t'nricc unh'i-pn- Lucius!
by acntlmcnta-- vanity 'to leave

a pleasant, p;x)eperous home to brave
e

s of Uhe licit and dusty

'.'llnnk Dakcr, Hap?)- - In tho Possession of
Wooden Leg." 1 '

ar.'d tlnful metropolis, atJ 'to fall pren-ecJ- y

a victim to tihe arts of the ewlnd-R- t
oh, thrice unhappy Luclua, eay wol

nut nappy Hank Baker! Happy tn the
posscA-io- of that wooden leg, enduring
trade irurk of and most honora'bla
moTiument to thy patrtc6re valor; liap- -
pler still in the boon of the g,

forceful epouse. who. by the ace
of cotrprvhendlng, ravishing and ne--
fiepyrrng that ligneous member, hath
vtuckeu thee, aa k tnoti tradst been a
braud, from the fcuralngl .

EUGENE FIELD'S VERSE.

Koraer Battlo Prayer.
Father. I cry to Thee!

Round me the billows of battle are pour
ing.

Round me the thunders of battle are roar
ing;

Fatner on high, hear Thou my cry
- Father, oh. lead Thou met

Father, oh. lead Thou me!
Lead me, o'er Death and its terrors vic-

torious
See, I acknowledge Thy will aa

Point Thou tho way. lend whero It may
viuu, 1 acaaowicuge inoei
God. I acknawlpdiTA Thee!

Aa when the dead leaves of autumn whirl
round me.

So, when the horrors of war would con-
(ound me.

Laugh 1 at fear, knowing Thee near-Fat-her,

oh, bless Thou met

Father, oh, bless Thou mo!
Living or dying, walking or sleeping,
Sn-c- as I am I commit to Thy keeping:

Frail though 1 be. Lord, bless Tnou me!
.Father, 1 worship Thee!

Father. 1 wnrshln Theo!
Not for the love of the riches that perish,
Viut. for the freedom and Justice we

cnensa.
Stand we or fall, blossins Thee, all

Uod, I submit to Theel

God. I submit to Theel
Yea, ihough the terrors ot Death pass

beioro me.
Yea, with the darkness of Death stealing

o er me.
Lord, unto Thee bend 1 the knee-Fat-her,

I cry to Theel

The Singing in God's Aero.
Out yonder In tho moonllbht, wherein

God's Aero lies.
Go angels walking to and fro, singing

their lullabies.
Their radiant wlnxs are folded, and their

eyes are bended low,
Aa they sing among the beds whereon tho

nowers ueaglit to grow

"Sleep, oh, sleep!
The Shepherd guardeth his sheep.

Fast speedi-t- the night away,
Soon vometh tho glorious day:
Sleep, weary ones, whilo ye may-Sle- ep,

oh, sleep 1"

The flowers within God's Aero see that
fair nnd wondrous fight,

And henr the nngcls singing to the sleep-er-

through the nlKht:
And, lo! throughout tho hours of day

those centln flowers nrolong
The music of tho angels In that tender

siuxucnng song

"Sleep, oh, sleep!
Tho Shepherd loveth Ills sheep.

Ho that gunrdcth his flock the best
lluth folded them to His loving breast;
bo sleep yo now, ami tuno your resi

Sleep, oh, sleep!"

From angel anil from flower tho years
- hnvo learned that soothing Bong,

And with its frrnvenly imwle speed the
nuys nnu ms us alone:

So throush nil time, whose flight the
Shepherd's vlcils clorlfv.

God's Aero almnliereth In tho grace of
mai sweet luuaDy

"Sleep, oh, pleep!
The Shepherd loveth His sheep.

Fast speeileth the nlpht away,
Soon eometh the glorious day;
Sleen, weary ones, while yo may-Sle- ep,

oh, sleep!"
:o:

The Divine Lullaby.
T hear Thv voice, dear Lord.

I henr It by tho stormy hp:i.
nen winter nights are biacic nnd Wild,

Ami wnen. nnriirlit. I pal to Thee:
It palms my fears ond whispers mo.

-- sleep wen, my cnuu.

I bear Thy voice, dear Lord.
In singing winds and falling snow,

no curlew enunes. tne midnight bell,
"Sleep well, my child," It murmurs low;

1 ne gunruinn angeis como ana go
O child, sleep well!"

I henr Thy voice, dear Lord,
Ave, though the singing winds be stilled,

Thouuh hushed the tumult of the rieeo,
My fnlntlng heart with nngulsh chilled
Hy Thy assuring tone Is thrilled

"l- car not, and Bleep; '

a - . , . , ,
uii (jc:ik 011, ucar i.nra:

And when the last dread night Is near.
XX ' It U .1 ..V, . .. t 1 ... M ,1"iriutti am, iiiiii iciiuia V,V4,

Oh lot n.if on.. I ..v,,l,.n 1...
Only these words of heavenly cheer,

"JI..... nUI1.ll,ILCI II IT, I, III llll i

:o:
Tho Twenty-Thir- Psalm.

My Ehepherd Is the Lord my God-Th- ere

Is no want I know;
His flork He lends In verdant meads,

Where tranquil waters flow.

He doth restore my fainting soul
With Ills illvlno caress.

And, when I strny. Ho points the way
'10 pains or righteousness.

Yen. though I wnlk the valo of death,
What evil shall I fear?

Thy ."'..iff nnd ro.l are mine, O God,.
Ana l uou, my snepneru, near!

Mine enemies behold the feast
Which my dear Lord hath spread;

An-!- , lo! my cup Ho flileth up,
With oil anoint my head!

Goodness and mercy shall ba mine
I'nto my dying dny;

Then will I bide at His dear sldo
Forever and for aye I

:o:
The Three Kings of Coloa no.

From out Cologne there came three kings
To worship Jesus Christ, their King.

To Him they sought flno herbs they
brought,

And many a beauteous golden thing;
They brought their gifts to Bethlehem

town.
And in that manger set them down.

Then spake the first king, nnd he said:
"O Child, mo3t heavenly, bright and

fair!
I brlntr this crown to town

For Thee, and only Thee, to wear;
3n give n heavenly crown to mo
When I shall como at last to Theo!"

The second, then. "I bring Thee here
This royal robe, O Child!" he cried;

"Of Blik 't!s rpun, nnd such an one
There 13 not In tho world beside; ,

So In tho dny of doom reipilto
Mo with a heavenly robe of white."

The third king gavo h!s gift nnd nuoth:
"Spikenard nnd myrrh to Theo I bring,

And with these twnln would I most fain
Anoint tho body of my King;

Bo may their Incense sometimes rlso
To plead for mo In yondor skies!"

Thus spake tho thre? kings of Cologne,
ThPt gavo their gifts und went their

way;
And now kneel I In prayer hard by

Tho cradle of the Child today;
Nor crown, nor robe, nor spice I bring
As offering unto Christ, my King.

Yet have I brought a gift the Child
May not despise, however small;

For here I lay my heart tolay.
And It Is full of love to nil.

Take Thou the poor but loyal thing,
My only trlhnte, Christ, my Klngl
Oh, lot my sould expiring near

:o:
The Bells of Notre Dnmo.

What though the radlent thoroughfare
Teems with a noisy throng?

What though men bnndy everywhere
The rlba'd jest and song?

Over the din of oaths and crlos .
HrOodrth n wondrous cnlm.

And mid thot solemn stillness rise
Tho bells of Notre Dame.

"Heed not, dear Lord," thry seem to say,
"Thy weak nnd erring child;

And thou, O gentle Mother, pray
That God bo reconciled:

And on mankind, O Christ, our King,
Pour out Thy gracious balm"

TIs thus they plifad and thus they sing,
Those bells of Notre Dame.

And so, tnethinks, God, bending down
To ken the things of earth,

Heeds not the mockery of tho town
Or cries of rlbntd mirth;

For ever soundeth In His ears
A pentcntlal psalm

'TIs thy angello voice He hears, .

O bells of Notre Dame. .

Plead on, O bells, that thy sweet volco
May still forever be '

An Intercession to rejoice '

Herilgn divinity;
And that thy tuneful grace may fall

Like dew, a quickening balm, '
. ,

Upon the arid hearts of all,
O bells of Notra Dame!

"1 878 Climax" '

Is the name of a superior quality of
Drandy. placed on 'the market by tho
Spcer N. J. Wine Co. as a companion to
thlr Superior Old Port Orape Wine,

This Old Brandy- Is a pure distillation
from the grape and stands unrivalled. It
Is considered by eminent medical men far
superior to most the French Brandlos for
medicinal purposes, and li preferred by
thorn to Other Brandies on account of Iti
known purity. Bold by Prugflata,

What, to ; Expect off

The Com ing
Bs

A of

In the Record.
Of the S5G of the next house,

245 will be 104 will be
6 will bo and 1

G. th hand-som-

and of the late
Senator Sharon, who the
whole state of ar.d
ly looks a'jt-e- so much of the Sharon
miili-n- s as fc fc-i- invested In tiic
suburbs of and in Senator

league
ana silver Knlght3 of Is set
down as tho
sliver party, that may be.
All this Is to- the

list" or the clerk of the house,
which Is official. Besides
these there will be four

tfrom the class
in as the

become states, and before
Hie com'ing congress expires Utah's del-
egate will become a with
the r!ght to vote as well as to speak,
which is tho chief of tho

over the
Tiiers w.ll then be left only three

New Mexico and
and 'before long all three

of these will 'become states,
so that until Alaska. Is given all the

and of a
a 'in congress, for

the first time since the early days of
the all the of the
hauEO will be of states.

Old Members Out.
The enormous

swept away some old members of tha
house and others were left at hom
by (failing to get w.ille
some retired w'hose faces
had become so that It win
seem not to see them there.

down the list or
tho la3t house you see Richard P.
Bland, of the 'honest leader
of the W. C. P.

of William J. Bryan,
of William D. of

and W. Hourke of
Now York; IMIehael D. Harter, of
Ohio ami William . Hol-ma- n,

of Charles E.
of

of Texas; IDar.'lel N.
of Joseph IH. O'Nell, of

William IM. of Illi-
nois; Charlfs Tracey and John Do Wttt

of New York, and last, but
not least, William L. Wilson, of West

make up a list which might
be of well known

alone who will be and
many of them will bo much missed
when the clerk calls, the roll on the
second of

Of course come of the old
will r.ot return, and Jerry the
most of the will
be by h is absence. But the

side, as It will be
to half Its former size, will excite the
most

Hood's Grant Task.
Tho great which

will the side of the
house and sweep the Into
half of their side, will be difficult to
manage at the (best, and- Reed
w.u necu nil the that he can
bring to the support of his own strer.trth
and skill. For, of course, .Mr. Heed Is to
be the speaker. There never waa any
real about that. Mr. Reed Is
si tho man for the plaoe t'hat
ne win oe In the Republi
can caucus by Ho Is the
leader or tne party In the house of

as ao other man has been
in recent years, for he has not a real
rival, so t'hat his mnv ho
said to be

The between hla situation
on the eve of this coming al-
ready as good as coming to

wiin ine lists or tho com- -
iR'liitxxia in his pocket, and his sitiinHn--
six years ago, when at this time he was

In an active struggle with half
a dozen for tho nomi
nation, one of whom (Mr.
deemed to those who did not know that

Stanley Quay and
(.T. Piatt wore .Mr. Reed to-b-

more likely to be elected than the man
from Maine marks the
cnange tvhlch ho made in his own poll- -
iieui iorrunes Dy ms

cf his party and tho house
wniie ne was speaker. ,

TI10 new man from Maine oecunten
in me nouse a far stronger position
than tho old man from Maine did, for
Mr. Bin Ine was never without nblo and
bitter rivals In his own party In the
house. Mr. Reed lias some

enemies among the old Re
members who are to be In tho

next houae, nnd the frlcndB
ot narnsiin, Allison and
other for tho

will do what they can to
him thla winter In hl3 deli

cate and ns
of tho house, and candi
date. Hut Mr. Reed is Just the man for
such a trial as he has gone and
If any one can come out of It
ho can. In many he la the

leader and man-
ager In our history and hna still re-
sources which aro yet to be
In 'to the powers
he has already He

his position and Its
but, having been once

nnd having been 18 years In congress,
ho knows all that mere Is to bo known
about how to meet hla

Crisp.
Crisp will be

by by the cau-
cus for He, like Mr. Reed, has

no rival In his party on the
floor, and ho will be Its leader while It
la In the Just as Mr. Reed has
been leader of the during
their exile. Mr. Crisp (or
Judge Crisp, aa most pcopio ncro and

at his home call him,
to give him the title which he wore

on the Circuit court rather than
that which he held In tho chair of tne
United States House of

has In his party very
much as Mr. Reed did among the

Four years ago nt this time
It seemed ns likely that Mr. Mills, of
Texas, would bo elected as Mr.
Crisp, of and there were sev-

eral other for tho place; but
In the caucus two years ago
Mr. CrisD was by accla
mation and he would be elected
again if tho had tho

in the next house.
It will oe as 10 oiiserve

Crisp under the
of Reed a3 It was to ob-

serve tho of
Crisp. Neither really likes tho other,

at times they have seemed
to be and there will bo omo
pretty fencing between them when
Crisp, as the' loader of the

to with tho

The fact that the sneaker Is a presi
dential will make the coming
session of tho house much more

tn every way than it would
be, for It will give

to that la said or none ot
any on tho floor. The

policy Is plainly
as the say, to be one of mas
terly but It win tie difficult to
carry this out: the predic
tions that the session will be short, that
tho will pass the

bills and possibly some rev
declare for too

of Hawaii and the emanci
pation of Cuba and then go home, are
not likely to be

Besldea the
la the house there, to the sen

Congres
Familiar Faces Will Missed Mr. Reed's Ordeal.

Long Session Predicted with Plenty Fireworks.

Macfcrland Philadelphia
members

Republicans,
Deniosra-U- Poputoia
(Pianola Newlunds,

weH-dreas-

represents
Nevada, incidental

Waiihlr.-sto-

Steiivu.rt'8 American Blmct-aHI'-

America).
contpleuout'ly representing

whatever
according "unof-

ficial
practically

representatives
delegates Territories,
steadily dimtnb.'h'ir.r; numbers
Territories

representative

advantage
representative delesvite.

Territories (Arizona.
Oklahoma),

doubtless

dignities privileges territory,
'Including delegate

Eovernment .members
representatives

Dropped
Republican majority

renomlnations,
voluntarily,

familiar

Running alphabetical

Missouri,
llverites; Breckin-

ridge, Kentucky;
;Nc'bras-ka- Bynum,

Indlann, Cockran,

Philadelphia;
Indiana; Hooker,

.Mississippi; Constantlne Buckley
Kllgore, Lockwood,

iBuffalo:
Springer,

Warner,

Virginia,
lengthened Dem-oera- ts

missing,

December.
Republicans

Simpson,
prominent Populists,

conspicuous
Democratic dwindled

sympathy.

Republican majority,
overflow 'Republican

Democrats

Speaker
assistance

question
obviously

nominated
acclamation.

rep-
resentatives

practically undisputed.
difference

congress,
speaker,

vvupiiingion

engngod
othen.cnndidates

McKlnlcy)

Mr.tthew Mr.Thonms
supporting

tremendous

masterful admin-
istration

probably
personal
publican

undoubtedly
aicmniey,

candidates Republican
nomination
embarrass

dangerous position apenker
presidential

through,
unscathed

respects
greatest parliamentary

developed,
addition remarkable

exhibited. thor-
oughly appreciates
dangers, speaker

difficulties.

er renominated
acclamation Democratic

speaker.
practically

minority
Republicans

political

strangely prefer-
ring

Georgia

Representa-tlvea- ),

advanced
Re-

publicans.

speaker
Georgia,
candidates

Democratic
renominated

speaker
Democrats major-

ity
interesting

adminis-
tration Speaker

administration Speaker

although
friendly,

opposition,
attempts Interfere speak-
er's progresa.

candidate
lnter-estln- ar

otherwise algnflcanco
everything

Importance Re-
publican 'Indicated,"

physicians
inactive,

therefore

Republicans appro-
priation
enue-raisin- g measures,
annexation

fulfilled.
universally Republican

majority

ate to reckon with, with its nicely bal-
anced parties, none having a majority,
although the Republicans have a plu-
rality. The senate cannot bo iicnt
homo, even by Speaker Reed, so that
the first session of this congress, like
the first session of most congresses, will
probably be a long one. Tho senate will
bo less Interesting than tho house, for
Mr. Allison, tho foremost candidate,
will not be like Mr. Reed In control,
but, on tho contrary, he will probably
keep as quiet as possible unless he sees
an opportunity to advance his cause by
some bold stroke.

Butler, of South Carolina; Dolph, of
Oregon; HIgglns, of Delaware; Man-derso- n,

of Nebraska; McPherson, of
New Jersey; Ransom, of North Caro
lina, and Washburn, of Minnesota, are
the mont prominent of the old senators
who will bo missed 'When congress
meets again month after next.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF AGE.

What tlio OlJ Man Thought Was tho
Supreme Joy of Life.

From the Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

"AfV Inn n1.eni-trr.r- 1 , tl.r, lriM.il mnn......J , w.k. V.V ..IV t,xvv I,
"tho great lesson you should learn is

never asK yourseir, i;an lget this?' but, Can I do without It?'
Economize! Skimp! Skimp!"

"Youth "But, father, what shall Iget out of life at that rate?"
"Get? Do you suppose life Is a mere

playtime to pander to material and
carnal appetites? Nay; your young
strong years are the proper years for
toll, for drudgery, for saving."

"But, father, I would read; I would
study; I would bo enlightened, and as a
concomitant must have exercise"

"Recreation! Why, sir, the years ofactivity are your workday. Llfo is aday. You must begin toiling in Itsearly morning and toll far Into Its af-
ternoon. Never mind the noonday
meal! A crust and a promise will do.
Gather In tho harvest. Toll! Skimp!
Deny! And toll on until the darkness
comes and the old limbs are failing"

"But, father, whut Is the reward of
all this suffering and

"Reward? Think of the supreme Joy
of sitting In life's gloaming and tellingyour children and grandchildren about

WAS IN DEAD EARNEST.

Letter of tho Organ Editor Who Asked tho
Itnlli ond President for a Pass.

From the Portland Sun.
"There Is nothing so Important as the

good will of ycur patrona, and there In
no better way for you to secure this
than by Issuing passes to Influentialpersons when cogent reasons are shown.
Now, last week I wrote to Mr. Rtono to
send me a pass to Corvallls.as I wantedto go down to ace some friends, and my
logs are rather weak, but ho. with a
heart as hard ns his name, replied that
the trouble In my limbs was probably
caused by not using them enough, and
told me I could use the track to walk
on. This sort of language Is not calcu-
lated to create a friendly feeling, to say
the least. I would like to have a pass
to Corvallls some time when you think
of It."

On Lake Eric's sliorcs-Tl- io Captain's
Wifo Tells Hie Story-- It Will

Interest Many People- -

(From the Buffalo Kvening News.)
If you were to call at 27 Front avenue

you would find a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. t'nptin Iienesy by name. Her
kindly smile and Joyous manner are to
no small extent due to tho escape Bhe has
had. Her own words can bettor de-
scribe her rescue and or.e can easily un-
derstand her present happy condition
when they realize what she hns gone
through. She says: "About five
months ago I had an attack of sickness
which lnnted for a week nnd since thnt
time I have been subject nt Intervals
to similar attacks, some of which were
longer in duration. It Is hard for me to
describe how I suffered. Tho pain
would commence In my head, after
which It would seem to pass dawn my
body and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my back ached, ond I had a feel-
ing of great distress in the bowels. The
Increased pain which seemed to come
from lying down, would bo almost un-
bearable, my face and stomach would
bloat up and I could hardly stand on
my feet, dizziness made It almost Im-

possible; this feeling was always with
me even after tho violence of the attack
passed over. Tho last attack I had was
the worst, and was ro bad I would not
have been able to tell this story but for
Doan's Kidney Pills. As soon as I com-
menced their use I found Immediate re-
lief. The pain in my back and sides
left mo and the dlzzlnesa went with it;
the bloating In my face nnd body dis-
appeared and all distress In my bowels
was gone. I have great faith In Doan's
Kidney Pills; In a short time they did a
great (Jf-a-l more for me than all the
plasters and medicines which I had re-

sorted to In seeking relief and cure. I
hope always to be able to procure
them."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO cents.
Mailed by Fo3tor-Mitbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Complsxlcn PreseiretJ
DR.' HEBRA'8

VIOLA OH
Remove! Freoklet, Plmplsj,
Unr Meln, BIokhMd3

unburn and Tan, and re-

store the skin to Its origi-
nal inahnosL producing
.Imp nd healthy cam.
iilrm. fimMiitnrtoeHf9r!A

preparations and .perfectly btrmlera. At all
fttugglra, or mailed for SOcu. Send lor Circular,

VIOLA QXIN SOAP ataptr hiiimrtu m
Ua yurlfjlM Am hmiM fc ta MM, ml wlUtful a

Mnl dw auNty. Atohiub aU atuutaty wU
Mai. Aiarwtliu, Prise M Cam,

O. C. BITTNER & CO., To lido. O.

&.' Matthew Bras, and J oh a
R. rholpe.

A roalllf W ritten
CnarttHlt cd Ctiro fFLOST IV1 AN HOOD
th cf vountT nnd m'liftlA

HmrltlOf trnntmr-nt- . 1'1ltllT R tTvw!n.rw. wnlr.
M8, Nerrpm Debility, KtiThtly Emlwloui, OonMittnition,

uuwHi.in anuuiana loci 01 power or ine ucn

Grain. They not only euro try i,tnrtlnir nttlio Kit otdll- -

?f!,.,!trofl nkhvv. io.nic ana hmmiuill ILUEII, Muring- - hack the rink gloir ta ralahck and MrtoHnK the flllB Y VjlIITll to thl
ptUoat. Dy null, et.lMi nor bor or 0 for e with writ-Ir- a

gaapaatce ta enra mv refund tna raiiacy. fowls
tia apaaub Harm Ural a Co., lluz tSOt, M aw rt

For sale bv JollN it. phrt.psi. rmia
gist, Wyoming avo. and SpiUco street

A permanent rollof to
women: poelflo fo nil

female weaknesses; ono of na-

ture'sRestoria

Compound

owe romedlea: Is not in-

jurious to the most delicate 0011.

sUtatloD. Why saffrrr Prion, SI
per bottle. ef Sale by JOHN H

rmrMchutoa,.

HE WOMAN
who takes ta rarest

way to gain a beautiful
color and a wholesome
skin will aot take the
cosmetics,' paints aad
powders which toa
injure the skin. Sal.
low or wrinkled face,
dull eyes and. hollow
cheeks, together with

low spirits, follow the derangements, irreg-
ularities and weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. All women require a tonic and nervine
at some period of their lives. Whether suf-feri-ng

from nervousness, dizziness, faint
ncss, displacement of womanly organs, ca-
tarrhal inflammation of the fining mem.
brane?; bearing-dow- n sensations, or general
debility. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
reachts the origin of the trouble and cofw
rects it It's a medicine which was diacov.
ered ar.d used by an eminent physician for
many yeara hi all cases of " female com-
plaint," and those painful disorders that
afliict womankind. If women are over-
worked, tired or slceolcss, if
they are irritable, morbid and suncr from
back-ach- they should turn to the right
means for a permrmctit enrc. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription fits jttet such cases,
for it regulates aiid strengthens the special
functions, builds unaud invigorates the ta--
ure tuuiaie system.

DISEASE OF WOMB.

Mrs. Cora 3. Wilson, of
Catlise, SHllivau Co.. irf.,
write: "I cannot Miy too
much for nr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prcscrintion. j fadit my duty to tr nil no-me-n

who arc Riilieriug iroin
Buy iliac-as- of the uterus
that it is the lif.-i- t medicine
oil earth for tlirui to me;
I cannot praise it ton high-
ly ibr the good It did me.
Ifany one doubts this, give
them my name and ad- -

Mas. WrLSox
A pamphlet, containing a vast number of

testimonials with reproduced photographs
of those cured and rr iviiig full name and
address of each, will be mailed to any ad-
dress free : or. Dr. Plercc'o large Treatise
( 16S pages) profusely illustrated with wood
entrraviugs and colored plates mailed post
paid on receipt of 10 cents in stamps. Ad.
dress, World's Disnensary Medical Assoc!,
atiou, Buffalo. N. V.

Danger Signals
More than ba! the victims of ecnsump

Won do not knovi tbey bavt it. Here is a list
of symptoms by which consumption cm
certainly be detected :

Cough, one or two slight efforts on
rising, occurring durin.tr the day and (re
quently during the niRlit.

Short breathing after exertion.
Tigbtixss of the (best.
Quick pulse, especially noticeable In tin

evening and after a full meal.
t Chilliness in the evening, followed by J

Slight fever.
Perspiration toward mornmjand
Vale face and languid in the morning 1
Loss of vitality. '

If you have these lymproms, or ny of
them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Eclat's jll Rcmteyfor Consumption
has the highest endorsements, x.ul has '

stood the test of years. It will arrest con-
sumption in its earlier stages, and
away the symptoms named. It is manu-
factured by the Acker .Medicine Co., 15
and 1S Chambers St., New York, and soli
by all reputable druggists.

EVA M. HETZEU3

Superior Face Bleach.
P;s!iivilj R;Qov:3 All Fxtt Ekmisii.'a,

' '' "m

1 . Jt--

0 -

NTo more FreeWos, Tan, Sunburn, 'Black-fiend- s.

Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow"
Complexions If Uuil'i will uso my Su-

perior Face Blcuch. Not a cosmetic, but
medic'.ne which acts directly on tho skin,
removing all dlscnlornt'.oiis, an one of the
greatest purifying agonta for the complex-to- n

In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotlers complexion can bo obtained In
every Instunee by Its use. Prico, J1.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hotzal's Hair-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack,
awanna ave. Mall orders ailed promptly.

SUDDEN DEATH

Tho best wearing, most stylish, and
tho greatest of any SAW) Mens
Shoes on tho continent.

Ile3t calfskin, donjola tops, solid
leather solcn, with all tho Popular toes,
lasts nnd fastenings, andXowis' Cow
filled Soles.

Each pair contains a mld-u-p Acew
dcut Insurance Policy for 1100, good for
CO days.

Wear lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
onco and you will never chango. The
lnr.uranco rocs for "full mcasuro.'

Talk with your dealer who stills Lewis
Slices.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
127 LtCX.V tVE., SCRANTO.i, PA.

.

ETANS & POWELL, Prop'ri

oeiw wtijt H..utrr Hmtn Sofwewwes

CaKSEiST
innAl.rn win enro Ton. 4wonderful boon to ounMN
from Cold, Safe Tkraat,
orUAi- - rsrrcK. timmrdintt rtlitt. AneafcHlal

hi ncVrt,res.lT to n on Bmt Indication of wil
fiontlanaa tJ.o Kfleets Peraaaeat.f'ar. .

RiliifacUirri.arintci(lormnnTitfuTirlrM). Pries.
seats. lB.CaEUI,ai.,IlmLwiII.Tl,

...,..0'tTfiT;'BA.ICSSUNTHflL Tho nnat and aatvat remeitT far
Kheamnlil Snraa. iiurna. Cuts. VVoaarrCwl rawarfnrPIIrJte. Priu.Mta,t)nirBll M
fiati or hr mill prepaid, AiidrewaiaboTO. Dt.l
uror sale by Matthews Bros, end Jonn. Phelsa.

"T1TIBJ DTDVIL AiN'D THE DEEP
SEA" Read The Tribune for early ds
velopmeats, ,


